2007
February 15  Reginald McKnight – A Fiction Reading
February 21  Dr. Thomas Socha – Was Pollyanna Right?
March 13    Dr. Bridget Anderson – Tidewater Voices
March 19    Dr. Peter Stewart – Forgotten Facts…Virginia Beach
April 12    Baron Wormser – Teaching Poetry Seminar/Workshop

2008
April 15    Dr. Gray Jacobik – A Poetry Reading
September 29 A Girl With A Camera Productions - Considering Democracy
October 23  Dr. Rod L. Evans - Guesstimation

2009
February 12 Dr. Richard Zimmerman - The Seagrass Paradox
March 5      A Tribute to the Honorable Meyera Oberndorf
April 2      Richard Hoffman - National Poetry Month
April 16     Dr. Rod L. Evans - The Art of Nuance
October 19   Leslea Newman - Writers in Peace and War

2010
February 4  Dr. Thomas Socha - Parents & Children Communicating with Society
February 23 Tim Seibles - Maybe Heaven - Voice of the Abolitionist Movement
April 15     Clint McCown - Poetry Reading
October 7    Anne Waldman - Hard Times in America
November 8   Dr. Rod L. Evans - Sorry, Wrong Answer

2011
February 16 Jon Pineda - Sleep in Me
February 17  Dr. Delores Phillips - The Black Atlantic
March 24     Renee Olander - A Few Spells
April 7      Tim Seibles & Tom Yuill - National Poetry Month Celebration
April 19     Dr. Tom Socha - Children & Positive Communication Development at Home
November 9   Dr. Dana Heller - Big Girls: Fat, Femininity & American Popular Culture

2012
February 7  Dr. Kyle Nicholas - Central Station DVD / Film Screening & Lecture
February 13 Dr. Kyle Nicholas - Crimes and Misdemeanors DVD / Film Screening & Lecture
February 27 Dr. Kyle Nicholas - Eat - Drink - Man - Woman DVD / Film Screening & Lecture
March 15     Evelina Galang - Living with the Lolas
April 19     Natalie Diaz - When My Brother was an Aztec
July 26      Norton Girault
October 4    Jan Freeman - 35th Annual Literary Festival
November 14  Dr. Rod Evans - Tyrannosaurus Lex

2013
January 31  Sheri Reynolds - The Homespun Wisdom of Myrtle T. Cribb
February 28 Dr. John Adams - X and the City
April 4      Phil Raisor & Tim Seibles - Eighth Annual National Poetry Month
October 10   Rick Alley - The Talking Book of July
October 30   Dr. Konstantin Cigularov - To Follow or Not: How to Lead to Success

2014
March 20     Belle Boggs - Mattaponi Queen
April 10     Dennis Nurkse - National Poetry Month Reading
October 9    Ellen Dore Watson - Literary Festival Reading
October 23   Group Round Table - Postcolonial Research

2015
March 26     Seema Reza - Bridging: Using Arts to Build Community & Understanding
April 21     Dr. Luisa Igloria - National Poetry Month Reading
October 8    Ted Deppe—Literary Festival Reading
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>September 29</td>
<td>Elmaz Abinader - Literary Festival Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 23</td>
<td>Seema Reza - Women’s History Month Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>M. J. Kledzik - National Poetry Monty Reading</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>Quebecois Poets Roundtable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>